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etc. I certainly did, and I ask him

/ again to explain why no one in South
Carolina can get a pardon unless he

applies to some of Blease's lawyer
friends. Unless all information obtainableby .me is false, no man in

South Carolina need present an applicationfor pardon, unless one of his
o -fnr

pardon mongers' nas rwcivcu a. i&; wa

it.
Blease is too good a lawyer to think

or believe that Ferguson's affidavit
will fool anybody into believing that

he had ever seen my letter to Ferguson
While I know nothing about Ferguson,
and never saw him," I do not believe
he swears to tjie exact truth. A man

can lie by suppressing the truth as
1'1 1Qn/1 J?

wen as oy temug il unxt^nj, uuU ~

man with an easy conscience can

swear to almost anything.
While I am discussing railroad lawyersand their influence on the South

Carolina general assembly, it is just
as well that I should make public all
that I said on the subject. Governor
Blease has quoted only a part of it. In

a letter I wrote to Mr. P. B. Bailey,
at Blaney, South Carolina, August 16th,
replying to a resolution adopted by the
Blease club at that place relative to
rov letter to Mr. Sims. I said:
"That the railroads are getting a

hold in our State again I know. The

legislature ought to compel the railroadsto give us the right, on any

system or roads anywhere in the State
4- Q" mnnv riHAnla no IVP Wfint.
IU tdi » ,y mauj wc .. v .

to on the same mileage as is done in

the North. But Ben Abney and the;
railroad attorneys in the legislature
have been too venal and corrupt to

protect tho people against the railroads,and as I have already pointed
out, Blease is in closer touch with'
them than Jones; and Blease is on re-1
cord as saying the Southern Railway
will have a friend in me if elected."

I think it well that the people of the
State and the general assembly should

know what I think about th influence
the railroads have exerted in the leg-
islature.
~

The 6th charge of having lent myself
to signing my name to an article preparedby someone else, whom he designatesas a "statesman without a

job" and this "astute big Ex," meaningthereby, I presume, Ex-Governor
John Gary Evans, is shown to be

false by the following affidavite from j
C. .G "\yyche, one of my secretaries,

~~~ r> T Wvfhp n n rl n bro- i
&Uii Ui iivu. V. x ». J vv,

ther of Hon, C. C. Wyche, of Spartanburg:
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Washington City. c

District of Columbia.
Personally appeared before me C. G. t

Wyche, who on oath makes' the fol-; j

lowing statement: I am a stenogra- j \

pher in Senator Tillman's office, and

he dictated the letter to Harrison Fer-: £

guson, of Spartanburg, S. C., to me. j
Xo one was in the office except sena-1
tor Tillman and myself, as weil as I £

. - 1 J.

remember, and I Kr.ow uuu no unc a

else had anything to do with its dictationto me.
1
j

(Signed) C. G. Wyche. ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me' i

this Hth dav of January A. D. 1913. !,
R. B. Nixon, j (

Notary Public. i

Governor Blease's charge that I al-1 i

lowed someone, "this astute big Ex," j

to dictate to me makes me willing to j
'* """ * 11. "" Viim in
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writing this message.
His anxiety about honesty is patheticand reminds me of Hubibras' cou- ^

plet:
"No thief ever felt the halter draw

With good opinion of the law."

Being a low type of man himself, he >

does not realize and cannot conceive
how anyone else can be honorable,

i

-1~OVIAVA hoard, | 1
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I will say in conclusion that I have

read the bill introduced by Mr. item-
bert and heartily approve of it. I

hope it will become a law for it is

.nothing more than just that a news- j
paper should give a citizen who is attackedin its columns the opportunity
to reply through the same channel.

B. R. Tillman.

Contemporary History.
The teacher in the country school

decided to have each one of her pupils i

' * 1. +Vi^+ fhov I
draw some 01 tneir iessuu», t licit j

might have some practice in this di- |J
rectioc.

She therefore recited th? sto^y of i

~ "rv?1 . -« - 1 r\ r\T* J
the landing or tne .nigriius, u au«

she had finished she asked :hat each

pupil draw from his or her own idea a

picture of Plymouth Rock.
The majority went to w< rk, but one

little boy hesitated and finally raised

his hanpl. <

"TX7T.O+ rjpfjrsrp?"
* * iia l ij, it,,

"Please, ma'am, which do you want <

us to draw, a hen or a rooster?". J.
Harpers Bazar. J l

It Worked. j <

"If those reformers would only re- I ]

form themselves." ' <
i

The speaker was Mayor Gaynor. He j<
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rite S. W. Norwood, Marion, i

:ontinued:
"Of course, I am not now referring

o the sincere reformer, but to the

jharisaical one, the one who is al-

vays rushing into print.
"Would that this fellow could be

served liked Starr!
" 'See her.e, Starr,' said a friend,' you

vere going to get your wife to make

i New Year's resolution of rigid eco- /
iorcy.did it work?"'
" 'Well.er.well, yes,' was the re-'

ply. 'It worked in a way, I now shave

nyself and Mary cuts my hair: and
nstead of getting tne new wmier oveiioatI had expected, I have decided.
3r at least Mary has decided.that it

t

frill be best for me to hare my year

Defore last overcoat turned.' ".Wash-

ngtn Star..

PRIYATE CAR FOR DOG.

I
Pom's Fare from Xew York to Friscowas $595.

San Francisco Correspondence of the
o

New York Tribune.
"Dlo/^Trio ph^rrmion Pome-

UiilCJ ff JL/iUUiLAV^ .

*anian, arrived here today in a private
;ar and immediately disappeared, to be
elayed along through .three pairs of

lands to a mysterious woman, who

paid $5,000 for him.

The dog weighs three pounds and

our ounces, but the woman who wantidhim would have paid more than

he $96 an ounce that he cost had it

jeen necessary to get him.
Offley Wee's ticket from New York to j
Chicago cost $595. Rather, his ticket)
;ost that amount, because his custo-1

_

lian had to buy seventeen of them at

535 aDi-ece so that the dog might have

i special Pullman car to himself.

TRANSFERRED TO V. S. COURT.

Fudge Shipp Signs Order in Case of i
Taylor ys W. 0. W.

Ansderson, Jan. 20..Circuit Judge
Shipp today signed an order transferringfrom the State to the United
2 + r,4-ao fho Cllif nf s. p. taylor

V/Vui w i/tiv tjuAb w- . - .w ,

against the sovereign camp, WoodTienof the World for $20,000 damages.
The case grew out of the killing of

3. M. Taylor, son of S. P. Taylor, by
F^nrman Bagwell, during an initiation
leremony in which Bagwell was a can-

Jidate. . j
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Vice Presidency is an Honor.
Christian Screiioe Monthly. <

The vice presidency of the United
States is a post of high honor and distinction,and yet among men in public
life there is a feeling that the widely
known man who consents to accept the

office is abandoning opportunities of

srr^pter perferment. He is said to be

making a sacrifice. He is often pitied
piViftnlAd for nermitting

anu uiivuva « xvawv..^ ^

himself to be "laid on the shelf." He

is spoken of as a "dummy."
He is regarded as one who has lost j

his place in the world of affairs. All:
this1 is nonsensical. It may be true the j
office of vice president, if the viewpointbe entirely political; but, standingupon its owm base, the vice presidencyis no empty honor and no sinecure.It is something to be presiding
officer of the United States, senate. The
Viictnrv nf the r.ountrv\moreover, has j
demonstrated it to be something of!
great importance to be next in line to

the presidency.

START YOUR LITER,
DON'T STOP WORK

Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Mildly, bnt

Surely.. Livens Up the Liver
and You Stay On

Your Feet.

It is the experience of calomel users

that if they take enough of the drug to

have the desired effect, it seriously in-

terferes with their work the day after. I
But this is the least important item,
for calomel is often a dangerous drug
and acts on the system violently. ,"
Don't take chances with calomel, i

Get a bottle of the pleasant, safe and
hn>mifl:e "Hrvdsnn's Liver ^

^ .

Tone, guaranteed to take the place^of ,

calomel. Instead of making you feel .

worse the next day it makes you feelI 1

better.and you actually are better, for j
no remedy in the whole world livens

nn the liver, regulates the bowels and '
/

really rejuwnates the system any betterthan this dose.
You are the sole judge of its merits.

W. G. Mayes is fully authorized to' i

hand you back your money without

question if it fails to please you.and
relieve you.
Remember, if you feel constipated

and bilious, what you need is Dodson's »

Liver Tone. Alarge bottle and a good
guarantee for 50 cents from W. G.
Mayes. j (
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Dramatic Success Of .ess 'rTheJTraiI of the Lonesome I
the Season. Pine," as John Fox, Jr., guided

you through the pages of his great
% story Eugene Walters has :uade

|p it possible in his dramatization for
I* you to see the June you have

vA A AM.d dreamed of. The production will
mark an ep6ch in dramatic history
for this play, more than any other

A of this foremost dramatist's works.
| | H 5 B4 reveals a rare and subtle power of

jLJk I H ^ 1 imparling a qiuvcuugyj kv .

| ''JLAJmI JL every line and situation.

THE LONESOME PINE
%

By Eugene Walter
From the Book of the same by John Fox Jr. with

New York Cast and a MassiveProduction.
I June, the little barefoot girl, ha9 been followed by 3,000,000 men,

women and children from her cabin in the Virginia hi1ls through all
tViA vipiccihides nf her fi<?ht for love over feudalism, and not one can

* *V»V/W.» """O

afford to miss actually seeing what their imagination must have fi

pictured

Prices: 50c, $ 1,$1.50 and $2 y
- " « -ii j

Mail orders will be accepted wnen accompanied

be check and stamped envelope. Seats on sale
Thursday morning.
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IS IT PURE.PLENTIFUL.DEPENDABLE.ECONOMICAL? /r^^V

Supply your home with all the pure, clear, sparkling water you need lihfatyff
.direct from well or spring, by the Perry System. No water tank lj/ ^Qrll
:o collect slime, mud or rust. Compressed air delivers fresh water //ftSTW;/
jnder the pressure and in quantities you need. Automatic.
economical in operation, easily installed. Water left in well until

imii it-.Hrawn fresh./

fe aj Call and Get Copy of the Perry Book
> wai"A i or let us send it to you. We want you to know ail about the merits of

I1 4 up-to-date system of water supply. The Perry System has more

B /3w I advantages than any other.is just what you need. It will give you water

8 for qrinking, kitcnen: launary, oatn, Darn, i-pruuuiug <mu mc

gKwJH^P FOR SALE BV
H. B. WELLS, Newberry, S. C.
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The Herald and News, $1.50 yr
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